# The Islamia University of Bahawalpur

**DATE SHEET**

FOR THE B.A. / B.Sc. (PASS COURSE) PART-I

ANNUAL EXAMINATION, 2016 TO BE HELD IN JULY, 2016.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Days</th>
<th>Morning Time</th>
<th>Papers</th>
<th>Evening Time</th>
<th>Papers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>July, 2016</strong></td>
<td>9.00 A.M. to 12.00 Noon</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.30 P.M. to 5.30 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 14th Thursday | 1). English (Lang) Time: 9.00 A.M. to 11.30 P.M.  
2). Chemistry (Physical) | 1 | 1 | |
| 15th Friday | 1). Islamiat (Compulsory) Time: 9.00 A.M. to 11.30 A.M. | 1). Pak Studies (Compulsory)  
Time 2.30 P.M. to 4.30 P.M. |  | |
| 16th Saturday |         | 1). Physics  
2). Political Science  
3). Philosophy |  |  | |
| 18th Monday | 1). Saraiki  
2). Library Science. |  | 1). Economics  
2). Zoology |  | |
| 19th Tuesday | 1). A Course of Mathematics  
2). Mathematics (General)  
3). Home Economics  
4). Journalism | 1 | 1 |  
1). Arabic  
2). Botany  
3). Computer Science A Course |  |  | |
| 20th Wednesday | 1). Advanced Computer Studies (I.T)  
2). International Relations |  | 1). Statistics  
2). English (Lit) |  | |
| 21st Thursday | 1). Persian  
2). Physics | I |  |  
1). Geography  
2). Urdu | I | |
| 22nd Friday | 1). Health & Physical Education  
2). Computer General  
3). Fine Arts | I | 1). B Course of Mathematics  
2). Education  
3). Zoology  
4). Computer Science A Course | I |  | |
| 23rd Saturday | 1). Punjabi | I |  |  
1). Pakistan Studies (Elective)  
2). Social Work | I | |
| 25th Monday | 1). Psychology  
2). Botany | I | 1). Computer General | II | |
| 26th Tuesday | 1). Islamic Studies  
2). Computer Science A Course | I | 1). Sociology | I | |
| 27th Wednesday | 1). History (i) (ii) (iii)  
2). Chemistry (Inorganic)  
3). Computer Science A Course | I | 1). Advanced Computer Studies  
Programming Using C ++ | II | |
| 28th Thursday |         |         |         |        | |